
Decision No. 
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A.. IZVY &. J. ZENT}''E:R CO. 
S"1.I1\S!.~ l'RODUCZ CO. 
V~! PRODUCE CO. 
EICAETT PRODUCE CO. 
De BACK & CO. 
Jo:m D~~T:N::: CO. J:\C. 
L. J. HOPKINS CO~1?~~ 
TRIA.~GI.E ?RODtiCZ co. 
BAlF MOON FRUIT & PRODtCE co. 
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Co~1e.1nants, ) 

vs. 

SOU'1'1:rERN PACIFIC CO~All··!, 
e. corporation, 

Detendant. 

\ 
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) , 
) 

) 
\ 
I 
) , 

----------------------------------) 

J. E. !'70!~S, ~O': De~endo.:lt. 

BY TEE C O~SSION: 

O?!N!OK ------ .... _-

Case ~o. 3515. 

Com~lainants allege that the rates ~ainteined by deten~-

:oe~=, tro~ pOints on ~e~ene~tfs line ~outh of B~ing to ~d in-

cluC.1ne; Colo=o.do c.nG. south or :alc.:c:1 to and inclue.ing Calexico, 

7Jest:orla.:ccl, Sc.ncl:l.o. ancl Eoltville to San 7re.r..cisco, Oe.kland., se.e-

ramento, Sa:lta Ro:::a" ?etalu:.1e ana. ot:b.e~ :?oint:; in :~o:rthe~ Ce.l1~0r-

cricinatory, in violation ot Se~tions 13 en~ 19 ot the ?ublic Util-

ities Act. ':'"n'.3Y seck rcpfJ.rc.tion on 0.11 shi1'l:elnts mc.de Vii tb.1n the 
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t~o-ye~= period i~odietelJ preceding the tiline or the co~ple1nt 

and. dur1:ng the p.enclency' or this proceeding, e=Cl. rc.tes tor the tuture. 

~he matter was submitted on briers ~t e public hearing he' 

be~ore Examiner Geery ~t San F=ancisco. ~t the hearing detend~nt 

adm1 tted. that the :::-ates on melons and. centc.lou~es were en' el"e iUl-

reasonable to the extent they exceeded tho se that woUld have accl"I.led 

on bas1s of the conte:porer~ously ep,liceble Class ~c~ rates. 

lettuce, tomatoes ana. SO~e ~xed ship:ents or vegetc.bles ane gr6pe-
2 

1 

1":'ili t. T:"ley moveCl. princ i1'a1ly fro:=. the D::.~ rial Va lley to Sen Fran-

Cisco, Oakland, Stockt.on, Se.cra:1ento e.:la. Sa::.tc. Ro:;o.. Cho:ees we:-e 

cssessed on ba~is or the applicable co~od1tyrates. 

Lettuce and. tomatoes are rated. fifth class 1~ the West-
3 

ern Classification. Gre?e~=u1t are rated third class. ~~e ret-

ings on other ~resh truits and vegetables renge from third to f1fth 
4 

class. By exception to the Class1~ication tresh ~ruits ~~ vege-

tables when ~v1ng in intrestate trattic ~ithin Calitornia over the 

line of defendant, with tew exce,tions, are end tor some ti%6 have 

been rated Class ~Cff. However, because ot a restriction ~ub11shed 

in eo~ection with the Class ~C" rates, r~ov1ng the ap,lication ot 

the Exception S~eet rating on the co~o'1ties here 1nvolve~, com-

plainants' sh1~ments are ~bject to the bigler elassitication ret-

ingz. This =~striction was first puolishe~ on November 1, 1928, 

.I. 
S~ewa7 Stores, !ncorpo!"ated, Modern Food Coz:pany 0Jlc! Tri'71ay 

Brokerage Compe:c.y, Ltd., inter'vaned in behalt of complainant aIle 
seek like reliet. Throughout this opinion both complainant: an~ 
interveners will be reterred to as complainants.· 2ates will be 
stated in cents per 100 los., an~ do not include the author1zed e~e=
gency charges. 

2 
~ feT. shipments were al~o made trom the Coachella Valley. 

C.R.C. No. 517 ot F. ~. Go~ph, Agen~, ~d as ~e~~ed. 

Item 623 Series, kSe~t F. ~. Go~h's ~ae1fic ~re1ght ~eri:t Bu-
reau ~ception Sheet No. 1-0, C.R.C. No. 50S, orprece~i~g 1ssues. 
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concurrent with 8 ge~eral red~ct1on in the class rates. ~ the 

published in the to:o:::l. 0: ~eci:ic co:::x:noe.i ty rates. The tolloT.'1ng 

table, com~11ed trom exhibits ot record, shows the distances, the 

~resent rates, and the rates sought bj complainants trom typical 
points ot oriGin to San :E'rencisco. 

. To .. · Ra ... e 5 .. .. .. .. II .. .. Sen Frencisco .. Distances · ?:reSe:l.=t . Sought . .. .. · .. . . From : 1ctlez : (Commodity ~ates) : (Class "e") .. .. .. 
Ind.i0 597 5~ 55 
:Meece. 610 57 5S 
Xi lane. 654 e3 55 
Calipatr1a 662- 65 55 
'crestmorlenc1. 67~ 56 58 
Sand 1 a 684 57 S9 
Brawley 672 65 55 
Imperial 682 57 S5 
n Centro 686 67 55 
liol-:v111e 696 691; 59 
Calexico 695 69 55 
Colorad.o 718 57 55 

Complainants co::n:pare the e.ppl1cable rates (a) mth e rate 

0: ~O cents on Citrus t=uit in carloa~s trom pointe in the Imperial 

Valley (Niland to Ce.lexico) to San F:'e.nc1sco end other :points 1:0. 

No:=thern Ce.llt 'j::-n1aj (0 ) with lower cO::Jmoc'!.1 ty rates on t:oesh :rru.1 ts 

and vegetables applicable ~or equi-distances betwee~ othe= pOints 

in thi s state end. between pOint:; in Ce.ll:"o:-nie. an(~ pOints in adjoin-

ing states; and Cc) w1tb lower rates on var10us articles rated tltth 

class or higher in the Western Classiticat1on, including sugar, ean-

ned goods, pape:- and paper a=ticles, en~ edible nuts, applicable be-

tween the s~e points but 1n the reverse d.i~ection. They assert 

that with the exception or ~he ter=1tory here involved, all !ruit 

and vegetable producing an' receiving points on de!endant·s line in 

Ca~i~o:n1a enjoy the bene~1t ot the Class ~C" or still lower rates. 

A t~bulat1on of tresh trult and ve5e~able rates tro: 61 representa-

tive shipping po1:lts in the various proe:ueing sections in Northern 
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Cal1torn1a to the principal consuming markets shows that the appli-

cable rates average 93% o~ and in no case exceed, the contem,or~-

eous Class ~cn rates. Complainants call attention to a rule well 

established in this State to the er!ect that where both a class ane 
cOI:llIl.od.1 ty :-e.te are named 'b etVl'een two !,)o1llts the lower ot 3ueh rates 

5 
is the la~tul rate. 

Complainants al~o c1~e numerous decisions o~ both this 

Commission an~ the Interstate Commerce Co~1ssion in which the Class 

"C" rates were round reasonable tor the transpor~ation or treSh 
5 

fruits and vegetables. The Interstate Co~erce COmmission has 

more recently, however, ~rescr1bed retes wbich in many instances ex-
7 

eeed. Class "C~. Y~reover, the Cless "C" ~ce~tion Sheet rating a~ 

p11cable on tresh ~ru1ts and vegetables between Ca11tornie. and Ari-
zona was cancelled. on Nove:aber 15, 1925, a:!J.owing the highe:::- rat-

1:gs provided in the ~estern Classification to apply. 

The Cle.ss "e" =at~g provid.ed by the Exce);)t1on Sheet 801'-

,licable to the mov~ent ot tresh truits and vegetables within 

Cali'tornia was established =a~ ye~s ego, not, de:en'ant declares, 

because it "r.as considered. proper ~or the ::::::.ove::::::.ent o't these CO:m:lO~-

:1. ties "out to provide an easy end conveni cnt basi=: or rates to:- the 

hea~y seasonal ~ovement o~ ~:::-esh 't:ruit ~rom orchards to nearby 

canneri es, which :oovement was in 'box or stock cars and i:1vol "lea com-

paratively short hauls. It was ne7er intended to apDly to seleete~ 
'truits end vegetables moving in re'trigerator cars under ~t=ige=-

ation to distant markets. 

5 
Rule 8(a) o:t: Tari:t:t Circular No" Z reads in part as !"ollov:s: 
Each tarifr ~at contains class or commoeity rates shall also 

contain a rule as tollows: 
WWhenever a claz~ rate an~ a co~odity rate ere ~ed between 

ste c1~1ee 'Ooints the lo·ner of such :oates is the lavr.""'ul rate unJe ss 
selme co:ub1nation 0-: class :-ates or o:t: commod1 ty :oates or 0: c!.a.ss 
~d commodity rates ~e3 a lower t==ough rate." 
e A:long them c.re, Boe.:-e 0-: St4pe=visol'"s 0-: !:l?erial County v. ~ 
Co., 22 CEC 93; Ce.ll.:to::.-nle. ?e.c~i;.s Coron. 7Z •. ~., ~o eRC 740; 
~~ray & Layne vs. Director Ge~eral, 59 ICC 552. 

7 ~~izona Co~oration co~. vs. A.E.E.E., 147 ICC 391. Ee::.-e~
?rice Co., vs. l~&s~Y.Co., 152 ICC 519. 
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Lettuce and tomatoes move in ratrigerator earz u:der 

refrigeration end requ1xe e~edited service. In the case o~ let-

tuce, ice is placed in the crates as well as in the bunkers 0: the 

car. The actual weight ot the lettuce turthe.-more is greatly in 
a 

exce::s of' that upon which i":-eieht che=ges c.re assessed, and. ::::l.oncye 

:paid on loss end de.:nege cla,1:o.s ~re said to be :::ubztent1e.l. !t is 

cO::l.tended. by defendant that the rc:tes sought a::e well below those 

a,~l1ceble tor cO::::l.parable 1n~erstate hauls and that they are un-

reasonably low. 

The class rates between ~:?erial Valley pOints and San 

~anc1sco Bay pOints were established concurrent:y with an adjust-

ment in the cless rates between Arizona and San Frencisco and other 

Northern California pOints made in eon:ro~1ty with e decision or 

the Interstate Co~rce Co~ss1on in Docket 14999, ~1zona Co::'-

~oration COmmission vs. A.~.R.R., 113 rcc 52, 142 rcc 61. Due to 

the existence ot water com:?et1t10n between the Los Angeles Harbor 

and San ~'ro.ne1sco the :rates however were not based. on the Docket 

1~999 scale a:?~lied to the actual distance, but are made by add-

ing to the rates be-:ween !::per1al Vc:lley pOints and tos .Angeles an 

e.rb1 nary sce.1.e of class ::ates related. to the rates 0-: the water 

lines. It is accordingly eonte~~ed by defendant that the through 

rates are Ol-\ e. depressed. basis and. are less than maximum reasone.ble 

::ates. ~:e.ny ot the rates used by co::n,le.ine.nts tor eO:llperat1 ve ?Ul"-

poses, defendant states, were established to meet water or truck 

eompetition or with relation thereto end do not thererore rerlect a 

~roper measure ot the ::easonabl~ess ot the rates here in issue. 

Rates predicated on the Class ~cw rates have tor many 
yee::s 'been co::.s1dered e.s the :c:.aximu::n reaso::.a'ble rates tor the 

S :he average actual weight during the seasons ot 19Z1 and 1932, 
including the ice in the cretes, was 103.61 les. per crate. Charges 
were,assessed however on basis of published est~ted weights ot 76 
lbs. per c:-e.te. 
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transportation o~ tresh ~ruits an~ vegetables within Calitornia. 

(Consolidated Produce Co. vs. SF Co., 36 CRC 706 ene eases cited 

therein.) On this record we are convinced tba~ thi3 basis is 

proper, provided, of course, that the applicable Class ~C~ rates 

ere in themselves reasonable. The tact that certain ~ecto=s taken 

into consideration in establishing thro\lgh rates ..;,oy be de,ressed. 

does not prove that the through rates t:he:lSel ves are un=easonably 

low. On the contrary the C!ass ~C~ re.tes !ro::l the I:lJ;:erie.l Yalley 

to the destination pOints here involved are on a basis subste.ntial-

ly higher than that p:-6scribee. by th1 s Cor:-.m.1 scion between San ]"ran-

cisco and San Joaq,u1n Valley ::?oints and between San Frenci soo and 

~oints north thereof to the Oregon state line. (Trer~1c Bureau ot 

the Uerchants E~chanse vs. S? Co., 1 CRC 95, and S.F. Ch~ber o~ 

Co~erce at e1. vs. s? Co. "', ....... , 1': CRC 867.) 

Compla1n~t~ '~eve not sho~ that the applicable rates 

have ::-osu1 ted, or now do result, in ar. 'U:ldue disadvantage to them 

or that they aro c =ource ot ~Cv~tage ~o their co~~et1to=s. v~eer 

OUch c1rc~st~ces ~ ti~~l~ ot unjust d1scr1~net10n or unCue ~re-
9 

:t"utUl'e 1{ ill be il:ljust e..."C unrec.sonable to· the extent thC"l exceeG.ed., 

exceed. or :nay exceec! the Class ~C~ rates but that they he.ve not. 

bee~ shown to be or to have been ~d.uly ~1sc=im1netory, ~=ejueic1al 

"i ... - ... ·1 sn l':Jle n Ii s I-U. Ii.:l n the 

ins o~ ~his co~pla1nt and durine the pe~uo~cy o~ this Droceedi~ on 

9 
California ~£111ing Cor'O:1. vs •. AT&'s'F Ry.CO. et $01., 37 eRC 309; 

U11wa~kee Sewera~e CO:misz10n et ale VS. A.« a.a.R.eO., 190 ICC G01, 
~d ceses clte1 ~hereln. 
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The exact ~ount o~ re,aration due is ~ot or record. Co:-

plainantz will submit to eere~d~t tor ve:i~1catio~ e ~tet~e~t 0: 

roill not1ty the Co::iss10~ the ~o~t thereot. stould 1 t no t be 

possible to reach an agre~ent ~s to the =eparctio~ ewe~, the :et-
ter may be reterred to the Co~i~sion tor ~rthe= at~ent1on ~, the 

entry ot i!1 supplemental orG.e::- sbould :::ucb. be ~ecessary_ 

ORDER .... -- ..... - ....... 

This case he.vi~e been eu.!y hea:e. a:l~ sub:nittee., tull 

investiget10n or tho ~tters therein haVing been ha~, and basine 

this order on the findings o~ :act ~d the conclusions contained 

i~ the prece~n~ opinion, 

:T IS E]?~Y ORDERZD that detend~nt SOuthern ?ec1~1e 

Comps:y be ~d it is hereby requiree. ~d directee to cease and 

desist on or betore thi=ty (~O) deys tro~ ~e e~tective date o~ 

this order, on not less than !1ve (5) days' notice to the Co:mis-

sion and the public, trom de~~ins, collecting or rece1ving char-

ges tor the trans,o:tation ot tresh :ru1to en~ vegetables, 1n cer-

loads, tro: and to the ,oints involved i~ this ~roceed1nG in ex-

cess or those to~e ~easo~ble :n the opinion which ,receCes this 
order. 

IT !S li::REBY ~'i,.I1C'"e .. :a OEDE!\ED that dete::.e.e.:o. t Sou them 

Pac1:'ic COllll'any be e.:ld it is hereby rec.,uired a:la. d.1::ected to re::"u::l.d 

wi tl'! inte=est at si:r.: (6) per cent p e:- e.:m:w:c. to co:n.,la:1::lents end 1:1-

teI'vene~s, according -as their interests may appear, ell cll~ses 

collected trom them ~or the t=~sportat1on o~ the shipments 01' rresll 

1':ru1 ts end vegetables 1nvol ved in th1 s pl'Oceed1:!.s. on which the 
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cause o~ action accrued within the two-year period ~ediately 

preceding the ~i11ng of the compla1nt and du:ing the pe~dency o~ 

th1~ action, in excoss or ~hose !ou~a reasonable in the'o,1n10n 

which preceCes this order. 

the complaint be and 1 t 1~ he!'eby di s:ni ssee.. ~ 

De. tee. at Sa!'l. Fra:lcisco, Calitornia, tl':.:ts /6- day 

or J.pr11, 1934 • 

.;z~6~ 
I#!d4x \ / 

CO~lssioner::;. 


